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The Compleat Angler
Kirt Harmon, who lives on Alice Street, noticed a

car parked all day \\ilh its lights on. The lights finally
flickered and died, so when the owner showed up
there was Harmon, battery jumper cables in hand,
saying. "Your battery is dead. You'll need help" . . . I
only praise this good deed because The Rt. Rev. Kirt
Harmon is bishop of the Oakland Diocese of the Uni-
versal Life Church, that congregation headquartered
in Modesto that gave out ordination papers to so
many for so long, then issued "doctor of divinity"
degrees to those who fulfilled certain requirements,

i.e., a donation of $20.
Well, I only mention this

because a week ago Bishop
Harmon sent me ordination
papers even though I hadn't
asked for them. I can now
perform marriages, baptize
babies, counsel the forlorn
and demand clerical respect.

Alas, my new status hasn't
helped my golf game a bit,
except now I can't swear
when I miss a putt.

Bishop Harmon is very
cool. He works for Ma Bell
and donates his ENTIRE

paycheck to his church, which is headquartered in his
apartment. Presumably there's much to be learned
from a man of the cloth about handling one's income
tax deductions. And for another good deed, the bishop
is allowing his bride of four months to live in the
diocese headquarters.
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Marriage IS a calming influence. Mario Savio
hasn't raised a single hackle in the five months he's
been back on the U.C. campus. He now has wife and
child . . . Bettina Aptheker, the avowed communist
leader of the old FSM movement, got married five
years ago and also has been very quiet. . . About five
years ago, things have changed. In 1965 a little old
lady at the welfare office in Oakland learned her wel-
fare payment would be cut because her Social Securi-
ty payment was going up, and at the time said: "This
year the big money for the government is in poverty"
... A hippie kid hitchhiking on Eastshore, complete
with beard and a lettered sign saying: "Student —
Good conversationalist — Not armed" . . . Syl Enea,
co-owner of the Concord Inn and a string of theaters,
placed the first order in Contra Costa for one of the
new $12,000 Lincoln deTornaso sports cars , . . What-
ever happened to the local rock group with the wildest
name of all — "Stark Naked and the Car Thieves"?
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The woman stopped her car at a pedestrian cross-
walk and a kid in an old clunker rammed her from
behind. They both got out and the kid said, sort of
plaintively, "I suppose you want to call the cops?"
The woman said that wouldn't be necessary if the kid
would pay the damages. He said be would and gave
her his name and address — not from a driver's li-
cense because he didn't have one. Also, he didn't have
insurance. The woman got an estimate on the repairs
and it would be $340. She tried to phone the kid but he
had no phone number. She went to his apartment
house and yes, he lived there but wasn't home. She
learned where he worked — in a gas station. She cor-
nered him there and he didn't have the money, "but
I'll have it for you in three days." In three days she
went back and he handed her $340. She was so touched
she handed him back a $20 bill "This is so you'll keep
your faith in human nature.'' she told him. Which
proves not all sourball accidents turn out sour.
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At the Carriage House bar Al Walton has a fellow
for a customer uho comes m almost daily and each
day w rites out a check for $9. Walton cashes it and the
fellow buys a couple of drinks and leaves. Finally,
consumed with curiosity Walton asked ths customer
why the checks for $9. why not a round number like
$10? "Because." the customer answered, "it's a sort
of Christmas Club idea I write a check for $9 but put
down $10 in my ^tub Then, at Christmas. I have about
$300 extra " A } profit from rus social hour money .
Out in Lafajetto the burdar a'ann vent off in Ever-
ett \\estphal s h/<use at 12 IS a m indicating a door
had been opened The cnp^ armed checked e\erv-
thing and left The alarm went again at 12 30 Some-
one had opened the caracc door a foot Another nnp
at 12 45 Again the garace door Acain at 1 10 a m
This time the cop? staked tbemsches out but the bur-
plars eMdenth ha<1 en en up t n i n c so didn't get
caucht \\eMphai ]« present — of the Bay Alarm
Compam

ft o n

Man rtou* httl*1 marrhce annvlmrnt prnrrtdtiiK in
a court hTf «hrrr a woman co» rid of ner h»*band of
tw« month*, h> claiming the marriage had nofr been
consummate*! She toM Utr ro*rt her Husband hadn't
forewarned her that he wav impotent TV MfJ<- *
ld*dty sort, married the MMlment and Uten t*U tfce
«*ma»: "Don t think tow unkind!} «f him. Mayte be
jwit did N*t kntnr t4 hit eonditiwi. He may be a mo at

virtve.'1 How ftbmrt that?

'Save the Birds'
Their Fight Song

The Battle of Bolinas Lagoon was a
battle of young volunteers working des-
perate1 / day and night to barricade the
inlet dgomst encroaching oil pollut'On and
to save the lives of birds already soaked
with the deadly fuel oil Here the youth-
ful wo i ^c i s , some of them on duly al-
most continuously since Monday, apply
their ski l l and enthusiasm to gently
cleansing the waterfowl with mineral o'l,
drying them and loading them carefully
aboard trucks for shipment to recupera-
tion stations. The fatality rate among the
estimated 2,500 birds already cleaned is
expected to be high, but it was the fault
of the oil, not the workers As one marine
biologist observed, "They did a hell of a
|ob."

Volunteers have worked night and day to clean oil-soaked birds at embattled Bolinas Lagoon

The cleaned birds, one to a box, are shipped to recuperation stations, their lives in the balance Mary Metzger, 15, in a fight for a small life

Sea Traffic
Curb Asked
By ABAG

The Association of Bay Area
Governments wants to meet
with the Coast Guard and oth-
er shipping interests to draft
restrictions on operating ships
carrying hazardous cargoes
during dangerous w e a t h e r
conditions.

The collision of two tankers
that resulted m a massive oil
spill proves ship movements
should be restricted in bad
weather just as aircraft are at
airports, M a r in Supervisor
John Mclnms told the ABAG
Executive Committee l a s t
night.

"We have to have controls
in a harbor as tight (small) as
San Francisco." Mclnms said

The c o m m i t t e e agreed
unanimously with M c I n n i s
and directed the ABAG staff
to contact the Coast Guard
and the Bay Conservation and
Development Commission. A
meeting wi th these agencies
as well as port authorities.
Bay pilots and shipping inter-
ests «ill be proposed.

Mclnrux a former merchant
seaman, told of a harrowing
experience he had in 1929 near
the G o l d e n Gate This is
where two Standard Chi Co
tankers collided early Monday
in dense fog

He recalled there wrre «e\-
n oVi^o foe ay>1
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Lake Merr'rtt
Seepage Feared

A fear that oil from the col-
lision of two Standard Oil
tankers could eventually seep
into Oakland's Lake Memtt
and destroy wildlife there was
voiced at the city council
meeting yesterday.

Councilman Harvey Binns
said naturalists at the lake al-
ready have treated several
birds with oil stains. But the
birds were believed to haw
flov.n to the lake from the
oil-stained Bay, rather than
being coated by lake waters

Lake Memtt is a tidal lake.
connected with the Oakland
Estuary through a channel
controlled by locks.

Floodgate operators mam-
tdin ' constant vigilance'' over
the quality of water allowed in
from the Estuary to flush and
maintain the salt water con-
tent of the lake Occasional oil
pollution does enter the lake
storm drainage through Indi-
an and Glen Echo

Battle of Bolinas Bay
Won by the Good Guys

nt
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The dramatic battle of Boli-
nas Lagoon, fought night and
day against a threatening tide
of oil - polluted water, ap-
pears to be at an end.

And marine biologists, mar-
veling at the effort that went
into the fight, are cautiously
predicting that the good guys
have won

It was never easy.
Since two Standard Oil tank-

ers collided Monday, spilling
almost a million gallons of oil
into the Bay, an inch-thick
scum of p e t r o l e u m has
moved inexorably t o w a r d
the lagoon.

Almost immediately after
the accident, a v o l u n t e e r
army of 600 persons, most of
them young people, many of
them long - hairs from nearby
communes, moved into the
figlit to barricade the narrow
inlet against the oil

The effort became a micro-
cosm of the overall fight to
save the environment

Bolinas Lagoon is, esperalh
important because it is the
la^t major breeding ground
and nesting colony for the
wtu'e egret <nd the blue her
on

One biologist ca'ikxl the ba'-
tle to save the lagoon. "The
Dunkirk of ecology."
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